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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, Justice Tyrrell.

MORGAN (Api’Hllant) v . MOBGAN (Bespondent)

Jitdicial Commissioner of Oudk—Appellate jurisdiction o f  High Court m  matri- 
monial su its-A ct I V  of 1869' (.Divorce Act), ss. S (2), 55— Act X I I I  o f  1879* 
{Oudh Civil Courts’ Act) s, 27— Production of additional  ̂evidence in Appellate 
Court.

A decree dismissing a suit for dissolution of marriage ni'ade by the- Judicial 
Commisaioner of Oudh., exercising fhe powei s of a District Judge under Act X III  
of 1879, aud tixe Divorce Act> 1869, is appealable to tlie High Court for the North 
Western Provinces.

At the hearing of an appeal from a decree dismissing a suit by a wife for dissolution 
of marriage, on the ground of her husband’s incestuous adultery TOth her sister M  
aud cruelty, the appellant produced certain letters written by the- respondent and M  
to each other which showed that a oriijjiual intimacy existed betweea them. These 
letters were not written until after the appellant had filed the appeal, ffeld that 
such letters were admissible and should be admitted^ and that, having been broughfe 
to the Court’s notice by the appellant’s counsel, the- Court was bound in the interests 
of justice to recj[uiEfi thoir production in order to enable it to decide the appeal on 
its real merits.

This was an appeal from a decree o f Mr. W . 0 . Capper, Judi
cial Commissioner of Oudh, dismissing a suit by Sarah Maria Mor
gan for the dissolution of her marriage with Bdward Morgan on 
the ground of incestuous adultery with her sister Mar j  Muller aud 
cruelty. "While the appeal was pending the appellant filed three 
letters, one in the handwriting o f Edward Morgan and two in that 
o f Mary Muller, which had been sent to her anonymously after 
the appeal had been filed. These letters were not in existence 
at the time when tlie appellant filed her petition for dissolu-tion 
of marri^ige or when she preferred^ the present appeal. They 
showed that a criminal intercourse existed between the respondeM 
and Mary*Muller.

Messrs. Mill and Conlan  ̂ for the appellant.

Messrs. Thomas and Howard, for the respondent.

Mr. Thomas contended, in limine  ̂ that an appeal did not lie 
to the Hi<(h Court from the decree of ,̂ he Judicial Commissioner 
of Oudh’dismissing a »uit fur dissolution of marriage under Act IT  
o fl8C y.
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This objection liaving bera ovftrriilfni, M r. ffill pro|!0?f-,1 to 5SB-2 
prove the letters above mentioned. M r. TfMmns eonteiifleil tliat 
the letters should not be admitted in evidence in the atai ê o f  appeal, *

Mi-HGAS.
The Court (Straight, J,, and Tyrrell, J.,) delivered the follow

ing judgm ent:—

S traigh t, J.— This is an appenl from a decision o f  the latg 
Judicial Commissioner of Ondh, e x e r c i s i n g  the pow ers of a District 
Judge under Act X I I I  o f 1879, and the Indian Divorce Act oF18fi9, 
by Sarah Maria Morgan, an European British subject, petitioner, 
for a dissolution of her marriage with Edward Morgan, respondent, 
on the ground of his incestuons adultery with Mary Muller, a 
sister o f the petitioner. Th^ Judicial Commissioner dismissed the 
petition. Upon the case being called on for hearing before us, a 
preliminary objection was taken by* the learned counsel for the 
respondent to our entertaining it on the ground that we had no 
jurisdiction to hear the appeal. We, however, were o f opinion, firal, 
that, as s. 27 o f the Ondh Civil Courts’ Act of 1879 declares that, for 
the purposes of the Indian Divorce Act o f 1869, the Judicial Com
missioner o f Oadh is to be deemed the Commissioner o f  the 
Division,”  and by the iaterpretafcion-clause o f the Indian Divorce 
Act District Judge”  means iu the non-regulation provinces a 
Commissioner of a Division, the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh 
was for the purposes of the Indian Divorce Act on the same foot
ing and possessed the same powers as a District Ju d ge ; secondly, 
that this Court, being the High Uourt to whose original criminal 
jurisdiction the petitioner as a European British subject would he 
amenable, was the High Court for Ondh in reference to divorce 
and matrimonial matters under Act IV  of 1869 ; thirdly;that the 
procedure of Act X  of 1877 being specifically adopted and made 
applicable to proceedings under sueh last mentioned Act* and s. 55 
thereof distinctly declaring a right o f appeal, the dismissal o f the 
petitioner’ s petition by the Judicial Oomtnissioner o f Oudh was 
just as much appealable as if the decision had been passed by one 
ofthe Disfericf; Judges within the N’orth-Western Provinces. To 
have adopted the contention urged on the part of the respondent 
would have been to hold that out o f all the tribunals in India 
exercising jurisdiction under the Divorce Act o f 1869) the Judi-
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Qial Coinraisdioner of Oudh sitting singljj and, as declared by lavv, 
in tiie subordinate character of a District Judge, was alone im- 
appealable. The position was so obviously untenable and absurd 
that we did not hesitate to overrule the respondent’ s objection, 
and accordingly directed that the appeal should proceed. 'There
upon Mr. Hillj counsel for the appellant, opened the case for his 
client, and after stating to us that the main act of adultery relied 
on in the Court below was alleged to have taken place on the 
morning of the 27th November, 1880, at Lucknow, on which 
occasion Mrs. Morgan asserted she had seen her husband leaving 
the bed of her sister, weut on to inform us that since the decision 
o f the Judicial Commissioner,^ certain letters marked B and 0 /  
written by Mrs. Muller, and D by the respondent, had come into 
the possession of the - petitioner, through an anonymous agenoy, 
which if admitted by us as evidence could leave no room for doubt 
as to the existence of a criminal intimacy between these persons. 
The handwriting was vouched arid verified by an affidavit o f the 
appellant. The counsel for the respondent objected that the matter 
o f these letters, even assuming them to be authentic, was entirely 
new and could not be produced for the first time in an appellate 
Court. Either it was of a kind that would have justified an ap
plication to the Court of the Judicial Commissioner for review o f 
judgment, or afforded material for a new case in respect o f which 
a fresh petition might have been presented. On the other side it 
was ecntended that the letters in question were not in existence at 
the time the decree dismissing the soit was passed, and indeed had 
only been written subsequent to the filing o f the appeal to this 
Court, therefore no review of judgment could have been applied for 
under s. 62Sof the Civil Procedure Code; For they were not evidence, 
v̂ rhich, after the exercise of due diligence, could have been within 
the knowledge of the petitioner, or produced by her in the Judicial 
Commissioner’s Court. Moreover, their contents went directly to the 
main point to be decided in the appeal, namely, the credibility of 
the appellant’s story. We were of opinion that these letters were 
admissible and should be admitted, and that having been brought to 
our knowledge by the appellant’s counsel, we were in the interests of 
justice bound to require th^ir production, in order to enable us to decide 
the appeal upon its real merits. It seemed at once inequitable and
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Inconvenierit for 12s as a primarr appellate Court, havia" power to 
determiEe questions o f  fact as well as law, to refaso to look at; evi
dence almost i f  not eniirelj conclusive o f  tlie siibstantial issii3 before 
us, as being strongly corroboi'ativo o f  the story  told by tlie appel
lant, and to relegate her to a fresli suit  ̂ wliich would inv4>Ive tlie 
respondent liimself in further expanse. U pon onr inti®atin.i^ tLis 
view, tlie Gonnsei fo r  tlic respondent adm itted tliat tlie kflters i c  
question were in tlie liandwriting o f  iiis c'iicnt am ! Mrs. Ululltu* res* 
peetively, and that having regard to tlieir contents, it would bo 
only stultifying liim self and wasting tbe time of the Oonrt to con
test the appeal further. W e bare tlioii;i;1it it ri;rlifc to look into tha 
evidence gi -̂en before the Jo^iicial Oomniissioiier as also to perusa 
the letters B, G, and D, and having satisfied ourselves that there 
has been no collusion or connivance lietween the parties, and that 
it has been clearly established that the respondent; wa.3 guilty of 
incestuous adultery with Mary Mailer hi =5 sister-in-law, we have no 
hesitation in allowing the appeal, reversing the decision  of tho lower

A

Court; and granting the petitioner a decr»=ie 7ii,ri for dis.̂ o1atioa 
o f her marriage with the respondent, who will pjy all the costa of 
the proceedings. (The judgment then proceedtv.l to deal with the 
question of alimony and the custody o f the children of the mar- 
riage).

MoegaH
V.

M'jBGIK,

A P P E L L A T E  C lY I L . 1S?2 
Mutek '

Before Mr. Justice Siraight and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

PEUIj CHAlfD AOT ASOTHiSB (Defenbasts) *>. SINGH (Plaxhtjpf).
Joint Hindu Family— Adult Bon—Mortgage, o f fm ily  property i»j father— Decree 

against piiher—Miyht of Son.

The fatlier ia a joint undivided Hindu family governed by the l a w  of the M itsilf*  

shara mortgaged tlie ancestral property of the family as security for rr <febt inc«rr«! 
by Wm. His son was of age at the time of the mortgage, bat ih.n jrti>iTL;;i'r.'(; did 
not; make tlie son join in the mortgage. When the inortarigcp hrnni^ht suit to 
enforcft the mortgage, he Lrongbr. if: a".'iiri.';l- the father !!.ioi!C: ho obtiuiio.'l u
dcnreo ruriiiiiifc ibe father aioue .ioi- Iho sale r>£ the property. Qa the property 
bein" attached in e ’ceciition o f the decree, the son objected tn the safe of tJie prc- 
poriy, fjir as iiis owu sbaro aL'ci.'H'i’.iiiif to HitiJii Isiw v.-as coiicoine-ii. 'J’iiis objoc.-

* SfifU'fid Appf-ftl, iS’ o. o f ISSl, from ii, drcree of S. J[. Wnvns,
Jsidgc of Aligarh, (iiiipd llio -27ih May, ISSl, uiodip/inj? ;i docroc of Sfiyyid Fat'ici- 
ud-diu Ahmad, Subwrdiuato Judge of A'igarli, elated thu Sisi JUarch, IsSi.
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